
 On July 1st I will be returning to the African nation of Uganda.  This will be my fifth trip to  east 
Africa.   Last summer my ministry tour 
kept me in Belgium and Eastern Eu-
rope, visiting seven countries in total.  
 
This summer I will be focusing mostly 
on Uganda, before going onto Ukraine.  
Four years ago the Lord sent me back to 
Uganda with a specific task of starting a 
pottery studio in the city of Jinja (Ugan-
da’s second largest city).  In the previous 
year, while ministering throughout Jinja I had noticed there were no potters in the city.  So I set 
up a studio and immediately began teaching young Ugandans the art of wheel thrown pottery.  
 
That gave birth to what is now Genuine Jinja Pottery.  It gives 
me much joy to see that the potters I trained are still working 
their pottery wheels and firing the kiln I built for them. 
 
This year I will be bringing them another pottery wheel, maybe 
two.  I will also bring some technical equipment to aid in their 

firings.   I hope to train a few 
new potters and continue developing the skill level of the exist-
ing potters.  I will be in Uganda for the entire month of July. 

 
It is a spiritual work, I believe, as this is how the 

Kingdom of God manifest “on Earth as it is in Heaven”. 
 
While there I will be ministering in many churches and schools 

“Making disciples of all Nations...” Matt. 28:19     “...until Christ is formed in you” Gal. 4:19.
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“The har vest truly is great ,  but the laborers are few; 
pray you therefore the Lord of the har vest ,  that He 

would send for th laborers into His har vest”
Luke 10:2
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in and around the City of Jinja.  We will also take the opportunity to hold evangelistic events and 
outreaches.  The potter’s wheel is a highly effective tool in evangelism as it both draws the crowds 
and visually communicates the Gospel.   You too can be a beautiful vessel of the Lord, but you 
must first surrender. The Lord has blessed this 
work in Uganda, the fruit of this labor has in-
creased every year since it began. 
Please, consider joining me in this 
Kingdom work.
 
Cost of the trip:
 
Flights and extra baggage is about $2000
2 portable pottery wheels                  $800
Inter Uganda travel, housing          $1500
Home-base overhead                       $1000. Total: $5300.
 

Any additional funds can extend my trip as I have ministry 
opportunities in the nations of United Kingdom, Belgium, 

and Ukraine.  
 

Please, send your financial gifts to The Potters House of 
Panama City.  (tax-deductible). 
2011 W23 court Panama City FL 32405.  
Also, please, consider donating sky miles!

 
Read all about my past missionary journeys at Face-
book.com/nolanspottershouse. 
Email: pottershouseofpcfl@gmail.com
Visit my web-site: 
http://nolanspottershouse.org
 
May God richly bless you,  

Nolan

Greatest audience in 
Uganda are children

Potter’s message transforms lives 
of Ugandan people

Please, separate at the dotted line and mail with your gift to: The Potters House of Panama City. 2011 W 23 Ct, Panama City FL 32405  (Attention: Nolan’s mission trip)

Support Form
Name _____________ Address _______________________________________ Email ____________________

Included is my gift of $________. (One time gift       Weekly        Monthly        Annually      )
I want to donate my SkyMiles (Airline Miles)      . Please, call me at (            )_______-_____________.
Brother Nolan, please count on me as your prayer supporter
I would like you to minister in my church      (Pastor ________________ Contact _______________________)

Jinja pottery students with 
their teacher Nolan Windholtz


